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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
¶/ .sI~s .. , .4WASHINGTON. D.C. 2SU

D-177837 June 29, 0 73

Uleuterant General Hovard Il. Pmey ,.

Director, Defense Mapping Aeeccy ,

Dear General Penney:

We have considered the protest of the Artcraft Ompany against the
bid evaluation pxrovisicms of invitations Wos, DXA700e73-B-0170 and 0197
relatins to the costs of trmvel and per diem of Governnrnt inspectora at
propective contractorW' plants located outside the Hetwpolitam St. Louia,
Nissouri, arec.. Your Caief of taff has mubcitted to our Office rzorts
dated Ziareh 2 and April 30, 1973, justifying3 the use and apmlicatio of
thece travel coats an 1rorcseeable costat * ** resultl4 fro diftcrences
in inzpection * WM*" ( 2J;07.5). SpecIfically, it is stated;

C * ** Pr*vidfng a person to perform ouch a fmctiot
reprecents a real cost Jo the Depratuent ot Defense, both
iu terms of salary and travel. £nce the salary of an
inspector is a constant not dependent upo the location
of the contractor, it in not a r.ecesory concideraticn in
pres-ward evaluation. That cost will .=rs be the nne
(once the cantrc.tar has developed the canpwity to perhom).
Rowever, the cost of travel is dcpendrt upon the location
of the contractor's production faeility Md represents a
vnriable recf cost-one that can be Adentitei for each
bidder.

The evlumtion provision reads az toflws:

4. nOv EVAWMTIc rtaMas: One of the methods described
in a. and b. below shalt be ued, au appropriate, to
deteiwnine the amount to be used in evaluating each bid
eiutiitted by a bidder vho pluns contract perfonmnce out,
side the mtropolitan St. Locr, HO e. 

a. TRAVEL MD Pr DIM4 CCM The coot of veven (7)
romd trips by one UIAAC tccahrtcal reprenentative to
upend a total of forty-nine (219) daro at tUo contraotor's
ftcility to perfom inspTction and/or quality surveillan.ee
COsta inl be coruted for travel by casrcial air (toarist
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coa) and per diem at the L!dnm dnfy rate allowable
in accordrnce idith the Joint Travel hemnlticna (JmA)
in effect the date the soflcitation in opened. Trnavel
owd rer dien eonts will n 1rY to nfl contrarttora c,;ccnt
thone rv-!re t:zc %iaeo n-.' n.rnbnnnce w * A.n Thxtcd
in tica rwroAnoitcn 1:;!. ?nxc r,) arco, Yiwh Jr pro.
Ebits payaoumo of travui. Cu rer diem to Government per-
seninel who perfonr temporary duty within nonal ccuting
distance of their reaidenicea.

b. RM=EWfCOC OSTst The rqopriate proporticn of the
co3t to relocate govenmnent personnol by a penmnent clhnge
of atation (ron) shM.3 be added to bids nuibrztted under the
folwimj coandtional

4

(i) li.here a Pr'mrnnrirnt renrenentativo is nlrendv
jocated rt. a cantrrnrz 2ait' c.xtsi~eto &c.e Tjauiro, 11Dar==a t.%;e YT)ZO). ofr! Putordfl3tra)r.tLWtrm area ;v-r t'e -irrn3t a? pc2.'Ol.Ysi'rl irrA2_.z

a r~nir~tw-c&ve craties unz!cr one or r-orc ciisting contcracts
irAta L"kA2.

(2) Where, because of the nature of the services or
the item to be turnheed, a ful time Government represents.
tive at the perfonnnce 8ite Io required axd nuch require-

ment necessitate a peranent c-lrmge ot ataticua.

c. If th. Qncut ncecrnted for P(.q in aecordnace ivith rcnnb
5 bel'.r : r!.LCvu tile co:Ti c' vrwj. cnrd Tnr cdon .s cf r-cd in
a-cnr' .x2&Z o~i±t8l r.tKT..-rT;.l iW.T7. ta17e er", %or ;trl.v'2. wid
ncr *iC:J ctutU be uruid Vor cvaqua :.o. uOs. a (npis
added.)

Artcraft'a principal contentimn ir thnt the cost of peztnnent ehanGt
of ntation or per dcan and travel nhould not be aasesued aynst those
bidders, like Artcraft, who already bave a VIAIC representative in renil
dence at their planto., We agree.

Section 2305(c) of title 10, United &ttes Code, requires that awd
be miae to that retpanaible bidder vhose bid ccntorrn to the invitation
and will be moot &vantas to the Govtiunzt. price and "other factors"
camcidered. We have reco.-irae1l thit the 'other fartors," mentioned in the
statute end regulations, may be considered in evuluatink bids if It in
determined by the contractinw aegncy that cuh Mators arc ennertial to
the purpones of' the procuremntc. Lce lr- 52P(3, Decc:.br 41 19$3e . Howevrer,
it haz been oar caiatenot pooition that; C;'rrwrrent cozt3 incir;cnz to a
prcurcnt which ccLnot ba aurntiicd rii:h rteumanilo ccrtainty may not
be used as a factor in bid ovaluoticn, Eec, cor.r i;-L7734 4 , Drcczbcr 21a
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On the present record, ye tnd no banie to question the inspection
procedure adopted by UIA or the realam of the estimate of inspection
coats that mifht be incurrct. However, there io no basis to apply the
evaluation fCator to those biddera who have inpeotora already otationed
in their plants. Ierer a Govermnmt inspector is in residcnce, no actual
coat to the Government is incurred nor can it be said at the tine of eval"
unation of bids that any co3ts would, in fact, be incurred if the avard were
made to a rrospectiw contractor v4th an innect.or already in reaidence.
Moreover, t'e do n1ot think that un imiutation of constructive innpection
costs can be justified on the basin of equa.lizni a ccpetitive adventaGe.
If anything, the o-pJication of the evalumticn formula to bidders with
rcsident Govcrnment in apetorn only enhances the cocpetitive advautage of
a bidder who fill perfonm the cor.tract within the Mt. Imin etropoliotn
area, Conscquentlys %io recwmnend that the solicitationo be apropriately
modified to ualo provide a waiver of the evaluation formula in the c0a
of bidiero with realdent inspectors.

Please advioe us of the action take an our reoazndatiow.

Sincerely yours,

PAUL G. DEIvBLIG

For the Comptroller Oenernl
of the Unitta States
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